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Tkt ln\peac2unent

If nttylMng n&l to the infamy of
ibl tobolfe It»p« achment proceeding, or

*Oii)d fbrthsft additional evidence of iho
Oiitcrupolous cliftrftctei of ill tnanngorf, il
wuy le found in the closing Act of the
-tifegrftoefal drama, A day is eet Cor t!>o
tenditfcm of the judgment, but when the
4fa*gnstari titno come*, nnd A fctilflulent
Qmber of rote* it is ascertained, cannot

1* obtained to insure the conviction of the
tVtoident, the ultimate decision is postponed,until means can be found to bring
about n satisfacU ry rosult. W as anything
liko this ever before witnessod ir. a Court
Of jnttice, even against the uvea nest, often
Am** or befuro liie most corrupt judges,
Tho Mini u hurried through with indecent
tittle on the ground that the exigencies of,
<ho country demand the speedy settlement
t>f the question and the removal of an

obnoxious criminal, but wlieq the final
vote threatens to disprove the faWe allegation,tb%, verdict. it postpoa&J. Tlie sickupMof senators is a mere pretext for postponingthe humiliation of defeat or temperingits. disastrous consequences, or as it
is baldly charged, for the purpose ol bringingorer defacing sooalorp, or admitting
a sufficient number of new senator* from
the SouiU to ensure conviction. A CoiniwitteeU cawed in iho IIouso to enquire
nrtss \be moiives which have controlled
Sfwators in g*>,vii;g their verdicts upon n

judicial (Question which tlicy aro sworn to
<4«cide according to law and evidence, and
an oiwubus bill in bu.rricd through that
body which, is designed to increase the
l^tdical, s'-renglh iii the Impeachment
OovV Ijlut ajl theie laemis must fail, and
th« very efforts which are made to coerce

Senators are best Ailed to confirm them in
the posilijon^a^d a» a l^vo thirds vote of
the Senate, «ill likely be necessafy to sc-

Cltro Uio admissioti of tlio South, il is not

likc\; that the itupuachcrs will get any aid
fruva tUva quarter. A victory secured by
wach menus wo4&d be ctcu moro disastrous
than defeat.
th* vets t»i 35 to 19 upon the eleventh

wetjcle, Sfhich was taken on Saturday and
YTC publish in another column,

«-«uld aeosi to ensure He acquittal of the
tVcaideat on all of the charges. Xt will
is recollected that 36 votes are necessaty
to conviction, being two thirds of the
whole number of 54 Senators. The eleventharticle is a nummary of all tl.e rest cf
the charges, and has been relied upon by.
tfeo linpeaclers as their strongest article.
An ac^uitt*} upon this is an acquittal upon%jl.
Bo ea3i the impeachment faroc and we

fave reason to congratulate oursefve3 up
op the result. Kot that the retention or

removal of Andrew Johnson is a matter
tf any moment to us. But tho means

which have been uted to secure his convic-
tlon, whatever might have bean the result,
1i*r« disclosed an amount of corruption
in tbe ruling party which must ensure itB

Nothing has done more to hasten
4b« conservative reaction than the unrcrupulonscourse of the Radical party in tbe
infMaeboMut trial.

PiarnlCT Court..The regalar session
of our District Court commenced here on

'Muflfctoy laat, Judge li. ][. Wardlaw presidingwith his usual dignity, courtesy and
ability. During tbe first two days of the
Uroi. J. F. Uee>l, £ the Solicitor, was

present* prpsecuting offenders with bis
usual vigor, and since then the Slate has
been efficiently represented by Messrs. Curt
*ad Coihran of this bar. There bat been
more than the usual amount of business
consisting principally of cases of larceny,
In which the freedmen were as usual the
ouonaers. iney were deJendwl by able
counsel, and had no cause to complain of
ndaoial of justice.

The following case# bare been beard and
disposed of :
Tbe State n. Alex. Martin.bog steaifa*;not guilty.
The Slate yb. Mack Martin, Powell

Pinckney, Jim Tucker, Harry Dogan, Jim
Uaooon, Joshun Patterson, Moore Marshal!aod Ji£k Patterson.riot aod assault
andbattery; guilty.
The State is. Wade Hampton.bog

stealing ; not guilty.
The St^te vs. Venus Thomas.grand

larceny; guilty.
The State vs. Jerry Jones.assault and

battery ; fwind guilty of assault.Tb*Slat# vs. Jack Doaemsn, Sam Cumminsand J£ichard Clark.grand larceny.
Ski jtnt oaiped was found guilty, and
sentenced ta fwo weeks' imprisonment.
Ths State ts. J*ek Blabkintoth.hog

stewing; plead guilty and sentenced to
(wo weeka' imprisonment.
The Stats ts. Willis Mackintosh.petit

larcenyguilty.
The Stale vs. Noah Ware.hog stealWgyr^Fj\\f.
Tba vs. Thoroae Williamson.asM

«* ; gtfhy.
*fha State »«. T. Shaunon.assault and

faUwy.i.?°' jg^. ,
. . .

ffodsyt Lmd/t Book for Job* b*s been
|Xl<IWWi l>k Wswal sttrrtttrs variety,
-Ifrftibe pttafteof ih« monthlies.the arbiterof #»e grates.the oracle of the Cash
&*» Wfrfdtteattath of the wtful add
Ui*4rMMMeitMtMf'Mdweitjr m well as a

luxury. It is bothi*|Vructive and enterlehjWginywk\*i hotlk *1* knowledge
AlM*. in^enetf ewd the >£** » ttat Mordk
What lady would be»kbe«t Oode?! v

m

\ learn that a negro. boy, about
t»Hku*m ye*ro old, who bed bmm living
am tba pfoiitatioQ-afUn MarvWl on Cfrii
Uilnwk, waa killed by the accidental diea.0 >L. i i t .1.

TK T,*T,'Wr0"

--

#5T" Wo bad the ple.uoro during tbi
pn<t of ntnk'»£ n flying vi*it to tin
city by tbo and though wo hnv<
ip.my pleasant recollections or the trip
have brought lt.uk no menjeotoos whicl
would l»e of spocinl interest to pur readers
The connection i* po# made by daily Am
nightlj trains on lh© Kouth CWoltn.i iloftd
and lw who leaves Ablnjville to dtiy maj
hayc tbo plc.isnro to morrow of breakfast
incj within spunfl of St. Michael's bell
Tbo railways s««in to bo doiug a prosper
ous bu*ines«, and wiih polito conductor*
cammouious c»r«, mm oilier lacimies, lurni>hllic best cvulcnc* of increasing pros
perity. Tn somo respects the city is bul
litlle changed from the Charleston of tlu
past. Tlic olJ l:iudmmks remain.the fa
miliar spikes Mill lift their heads to the sky
.Met ling and King streets arg (till very
much the uroe as ever.tho llattery a;

charmingly inviting.but Hast Hay lack?
the dir. and busllo of a once propcrou:
commerce, and tbo hatbor is comparatively
baro of shipping. 0<ir troublous political
condition has blighted like everything tlst
Southern, the fair prospects of tho cily.

Duriug our visit one of tho mosl brilliantof Charleston audiences assembled ti
Ju honor in a complimentary benefit tt
one of tho queens of American founr.

Miss McCuIloch, a native of Columbia
There was a blight array of youth am

beauty and fashion, which would have giv
eu eclat to any similar occasion. Toe per
formanceJ were enthusiastically 'Jticored
and the perfect torrent of bouquets wliicl
inundated the stage, testified to the sympathyand appreciation of the audience.

During tho week tho Episcopal Conver
lion of the Dioce**) of c^outh Carol in
assembled in St. Phillip's church. Tlier
was a large attendaure of llie Clergy nc<

Laity, and llio meeting as usual was ver

harmonious. l'.ishop Davis presided, ant
his pastoral address was characterized b
eveo moro than his wonted vigor c

thought and beauty of styhi. In it h
assumes strong ground agaiust the Kilual
islio inurement, which in sotue section
threatens lo divide the Church..A TC-r

important amendment of the conslitutio
w*s adopted after long discussion, lo tli
oft'eel that hereafter, all lay delegates to th
convention must l>c communicants of th
Church. A resolution was passed to ml

peml for want of funds the Diocesan Sein
nary. Resolutions were submitted, lo L

j acted on next yoar, declar'ng that no on

shall ho permitted to he present at the Uu

| of a clergyman cxcept actual c^muiuu

cauU of the Church.

Charades, Tajileavx Vivants, 11
fresiimilnts..We need scarcely rcmin
our readers thai next Monday night is tl
time sot ap&rt by the ladies of our villa<
for th« grand dramatic, pictorial, pant
mimic, musical festival, in bohalf of ll
Episcopal Church in oar village. No effo
is being »pirod to givo intcrc
to tho scene and nttractivenc

J to the representation. Nothing w

he wanting to please the eye, to deligl
the car, to kindle the imagination; dr
mnt'C scenes, living pictu:e*, musi
poetry ao«l seutiment; and something mo
substantial still.icc cre.ru and straw bci
ries; fruits a9 well as flowers. Let i

come, young men and maiden?, old m<
and children, the pleasure-loving and tl
benevolent-mindod.

SST We direct attention to tho card
Messrs. "Whelesa & Co, Cotton Facto
and Commission Merchant*, of August
Ga. They are reliable business men, ai

we take pleasure in commending them
the patronage of our readers. Willi the
gentlemen will be found our young fiien
31r. W. A. Latimer, who is well and favo
ably known to the citizens of our DUtri
as a young man of high integrity and bu
B«no?a capacity, lie will take pleasure
receiving a.visit from bia friend* and n<

! quaiatances, and cau make it their iniorc
to give Lira a call.

tdPT* We learn that, according to pr
vious announcement, a very handsome en

tertainment, consisting of tableaux, ch
rades and hot supper, was given at Ninet
Six on Thursday, the 14 th ii.st. The (

t*atr was a decided sncoess, and a baodson
cam was realized.

The Weekly Bankrupt Itegist
is again at hand. Parties interested
bankruptcy can keep well posted bv su

1 scribing for iU Price, $5 per aonui
Geo. T. Deller, Publisher, New York.

Messrs. Quarles & Thomson ha<
for sale lurgo lot of corn at ibo lowc
market price.
xsr Hie arops in our District are general

backward, owing to the wet Spring, hat t
stands of cotton and corn are g-ueral!y goc
The oats and wheat are promitfog, though t
rwt threaten* considerable injury to the latt
in soma sectional

TH«Ooot'rvAi«M of Charleston have nom
nakrd for Mayor, Colonal W«n- P. Pattgn.i
ec-offieer of the United States army, w
served gallantly during the war, and who
now engaged ia cotton plsuting. His opj
nsnt is Gilbert Pillebury, an ez-Lqreau offlei
who will bs soppwrted by the negro Uai
Leagce aad the extreme radical*.

4m ^

The Stat* Pcsmuruaav..Tlis annnal t

port of the superintendent presents a favoral
view of tiit eondiiioo of this Institution.
The first convicts were received in Ap

nfft, Mid stnee that time the whole work m
tmij In pKWiim grnniU, in labor, In I
j*fcnuf»«ier* qf cloth, show, bare b«
d#se bjrlba mbfkU, to the exclusion of hit
labor. There srt 2*2 oonriets in. epsfismei
ths daily areoK* coat of whoes nj»uitep»u

' inolediaf diet, elMhle{r. guarding, medltili
CMtkm, Ae., Iiaa beeaeieee Janaarjr let,
.eentn, jmd «it average mmea the fin* recepti
of convicts to 1st qS U*J, 586^41 ceute. 1
Monthly appropriation for tnaiutrnanco a

prosecutioo ofwork^t^^bO, ! enough,.prof ji]
tfWtHl not paM hi bill* rMiriktt, as Si is ho

\ 4Mr H 'wiMitM. FroM'the 17th#f S«ve
her. im, L« list yeeeeobeE, 18CT, $7S.VS»
jb»re been fxpeeded tor b.ijdipg notorial*,u
riee. subtisten^.Ac, Thesnpepptondent'srri
shows that the eoavwt hea. not only snstair

, I himself by his tabor, but has ptleed the 6C
I hi poKosion of byildrirjr* snd raslerial bn

' | iqss|<s raleo to the entire cspenAitare.

I. »'»? ;
Cruz, U»j 15,-^Tb# rpmito

(!«*««; tnd the victiwt Arc oldest c
lieu

'

:
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s JDemocratic Protest*
4

Tlf Ijegislatnro of the great State of
Sow' York lias just adopted a report front

* which wo extract the fo'lowing vigorou*
* pmtestngainstt.be Uadical usurpations of' Congress :
» The accredited majority in Cone/rcxg.

tunny of whom had 'Iwon exasperated
against "itr system of government l»y a

long exclusion fn>o» power during the more
tranquil and happy days of tho republic.

» Keix-.'il the occasion of the nations danger
to pass law* against personal liberty*
against the freedom of the press, nnd of

1 public assemblage, an«*i initiated a systemJ of arbitrary arrest nnd violent repression
intended to paralvzo all opposition. Theyfollowed this up by expelling from their

' seats rightfully chysen Senators and Ilep1resentBtivt3. Tlwy admitted into the l"n1ion as States territories without adequatei .. -

ivrui.iiivinv upon |uei]</c ol political subserviencyof their ii<ipro«entativea; and in
orJer to increase this factitious majority,: they divided Virginia without tho consent
of ita people. The long persistant effort

I to bring in tho Southern States under ne'
gro domination Ipis had for its object to fill

y up and complete this system of rotten
* borouglis, l«y wl.uh the government is to
i. he carried on, in defiance of the* will of
j the people. For this purpose the ten excludedStates wore placed under a mtlitaiydictatorship; the command of tho army*

was taken from the President at.d train,ferred to the hands of a political General
i nnd his subordinates; and tho white populationof the ten Sia'es held i:i position of

forcible repression, largo ma-scs ol litem
being; disfranchised for the purpose, while

' tho Slates weie given up to the political
a control of a negro population freshly uinancI cipated from slavery.
I j Tl"» «ff«ct of thc-e ac!s has been to nul

Jify a:id destroy the representative principle
- 1 in our government. The small States of
J the Northeast, bribed by bounties and
y I tnrilV^, combined with the factitious State*

.r ii.» r... uv-i . '
,j j b>,v idi » v-i| itei uiwu i*y tin- nrji*| resentslives of ne^ro con>tittieiir:cr!5, havn

j bc-cr r«l»!o to outwti^h in C«>n,^r'.,-r-» »li*«
'"| voice of the masses ot" tin: people central
S in ll.e larger States of the Union. The.
j symmetry of the constitu-ion, an-1 tlie b »1n

ance of power between sec'sons has been
destroyed by tlio disfranchisement of the

10 white population of the South, and the
* j lo»«x exclusion of llieir States from repree! M-ntation, ami the iinal sit1 j-elijn ot the
B. white to the b!ai k rare. Under this fvsjteni Xrw York has been without influence

in the Senate, nii'l poveilcss in the Hous«
of Il«*|»ie.-iiHatives. lK*r lour millions ol

10 j PnoI''u have been less regarded in legislatltiou than tlio squatter constituency ol
N-va>l», an>i their voice is now to be nu!!lifted by the negro constituency of Atkan<
R:M.

j It a revolution that is effected in gov
eminent wlien the representative branch,
thus disorganized in its proportions i«sioMimes Executive functions.when a b >-j",

,e merely lugislutivo and advisory, a-i-ur.ic0to execute the laws, to pass judicially upon
them, to subordinate or set aside t o or:ilcnate and coequal branches of govcruim i.t

rl and exercise its functions outside of tb<
-«t constitution.

^ Tns Omniius Him...This bill v.-hicl
has passed the House of lie'iresentative:lit
by a vole of 108 to 33, provides:

Tb»t the Slates of Norlh Cat oiin a, Soutl
' Carolina, Louisiana, Georgia and Alabarai

shall be entitled and admitted to represen'
tation in Congress as States of the Union
when the Legislatures of eai.l Suites, rea)n.pectively, shall have duly ratified th<

ie amendment to the Con«titution of tb<
United States, proposed by tho Tbirty0fninth Congress, and known as the four

rs tooutd, npoa the following fundamenta
n conditions .*

jj That the Constitutions of said State
lo shall never be amended or changed so a

to ilicprliiiinQlo In fotrA* /.»
... ....... «. w.Uiij

1(] | citizen or class of citizens of the Unitcc
r j States in their right to vote, who are nov

Cl entilled to vote by said Const'tutions, res

pectively, except as a punishment f«>r eucl
jD | ciimcs as are now felonies at common la*

! whereof they shall hare been duly convio
sl ted, and no person shall ever be hold ti

^rvioe or labor as a punishment for crime
in said States, except by public oUlcer

e" charged with the custody of convicts b;
the laws thereof, and lhat so much of thi

a" seventeenth section of the filth article e
7 the Constitution of the State of Georgi,
"* as gives authority to Legislatures or court
16 to repudiate dclil-i contracted prior to th

lal day of June, 16G5, aud eiuiiUr provis
pj. ions in all the other of the Constitution
. mflltiriiiwl in tliii Kill el..It l>.. ...II... wu.a .'ui* cuaii UO I1UII ail*III | 9

void, S3 against all men who were loya
n during the whole time of the rebellion

and who, during that time, supported th
Union, and they shall have the same right

re in the court* anJ elsewhere, as if no rebel
>st lion had ever existed.

Taxation* without Representation*
.The following extract from the speech c

( j rion. James A. Beck, of Kentucky, al
l1<s fords an ijlustrntion of tlio new rule whiel
er has been adopted in this State of taxation

without representation for the while*mar
and representation without taxation fo

5- the negro..
IB The total amougt paid by member* V
"° ! the Legiflatuie, $700 f»'l; of this amounl' six members pay $391.02; leaving a bnl10 ance paid by all other member". £309.01tr« Executions wcro issued for $140.70 of thi*° balanct; whether or not paid, ia not at

certained. Ttie total amount paid by «h
members of the Constitutional Convention

e- $879 51; of this amount, one member, (Ule conservative Ihiinoomt) |>ayn *r>0K «r>; an*three memlH-ra pay $210 50.710.35ril. balance paid by all other members, $JG0.lfre- Executions for $77.75 of this balanceJie wbttlwr or not paid, not ascertained,
'co I h»*e tbe full lists of the- member* c
*d V011* A»m bodies, giving their name*, lb
it, Districts thoy represent, their color, am
ee, l,'« a»rt3»*d to cacli, whii'h I intend
lt_ ed to publish witb n.y remark*, but the
84 woyld occupy too much spaee. I will ri
on tain Ih«rn at my desk, where they can bexamined by any merpber wbo desire* t<
nd do so Fiftj-sixof the negro delegates t

, the Convention are not evan on the assete
»o»'r book'* Wiih three or foorexoeptionW"
the others only pay poll lax, and io & Cm
instances lax yo aTUog^-very likely a theef* killer.an<l the white delegates, are ioth

1 same condition. TWenty-tbree of th^i>0T "number were unknown even to llro *M«ttoi^ Polf tax is not ohsrfed against thvtn, am

ja moa of the ojbers ,p»y a mere Qonuiu
Uk^ and iheaam^ may beaaid ip re^ar
lo ilie owia- oenator* una member! of. th
Lagidatwe, u-tfie detailed Ii»t is mj nog

,
K«won dioov. Theae li«to ' ntaat'thesei

Mr *»ic« of memla-v so thai- th« ttcmnwy c
the »tat«<iiL'Dls I utulu> may^bc le&taJ,"

I,
-

~ ,»i I I I

rirut Htm T" * 'iwt «T
trr » ;.l.N-nt iVr »»e«r C-nntfU

tu;i<>n unj«-t uliH'h tVr» M«U »» l« W (juvwiIhtt.*r«ar'»lt'* wrtfcI-« 1» »W
! latair: **Truly tbi« C««*! A«n»Ji'y i« «
havr s jtivtt <Jr»! «( J»*W.1«»mtii
trial l.y j'iry:"mo - <."v, ifc-r * *«ra(r*»n*»f tti- 1»«r«; »* nsr.- il t-:i /.ri-i*
ia time of pt«ft ; to tua»t«ia MtbJitf ar»r. «-» ;
to tnlrtncli'M marf*t*r« »<i l lie p ra« i<Wi
enfranchised; to Uvy uc<t,oa1 tax^«. J--»«n«y
parental rout rot, lie! rttrri«e i
|Mi«rrs o*«r lli« tutlitia. Tl.fv ar«- power*
eron tb« old *4a«« noklin^ Altcmbiy. nxxiircliieal» th«y «»ll«l it. t» v«r to
Miwi*. aoJ v« could wish it* pi«***U tu««-
v. urn mi inrni, were fotn«lbin|; l«» Una
©tie-fifib li«l<l-li>o<] in the Sfaila tad onethiidfield hand in (bo lIoa*e. wilb lk« rendu#
made op of fji.Uful, ignorant aud gi« lywliitcs."

Tiik OvxiKt'j liiLT..Tlie l«lr<l alomintiion
of Congress |>reMribifig the m;tlio-l of wonetruetion,provides f<*r the admi»->i<in of P««<n
on the adoption of l!ie fourU<cnth article, villi
tho expre&md rutii<.'tim thai do citixen or
cl*w of.p'.'r?o;j- utitlril to Tote nuu«r Ui« new
constitution shall evtr be d«uicd tiie ri^hltu
vote hereafter.

Tiiis a very eool proceeding and arfae* a
belief in tbc eternity of lladical ]irii<<li<livn1 «piite in l;*;«-|-it«2 Willi tlie laiuijrtal Fuiaev aud
vlmrubic Su vcu*.
The UalLig.li Srntitel say*, «iih q'aile a«

,j | .in, urn w fwa a* iricMili'
ar«« in, they are in under the Constitution oftl.e

j Uiiited States. The 1 Itli mtii'lc wi.l li« a

part of t!ie Constitution, and the anieuJu.ciit
tx|«ii»*ly leave* the while lim>::iM< uf the

i rcgulaii'in of sulTra^-i to the Stat<-* themselves.
IJesides, with a iMnoeratic President and
Congress.au ] these tilings will yet Le.howj c«n the couditioi: he enforced f"*

WifHixcwx, May 2fl..Tiie Chronicle saysthe managers are gleeful ortr ti^runlivo investigations.N,> authentic d-.-lails transpire.!.Wi-l im;t. *. May 20..The Senate «&s not
in session to-<lay.
The Hons?, without attending to basice*",

adjourned to Saturday.
The manager* have demanded copies of *11

telegrams sent Veuce on l'riday. Gcii. Bujn,tun testified hearing Ru« say, on the 14th,
thill he would vote f'>r thj eleventh article.

| seventy fire private tele^ras. ? P"nt li< nc«
were fjrnis!:* 1 ! > the managers. The First
National Kink ciiitwft i Duiiur to exaiuiue pri|vate account".

j IV'siJei.t Johnton wu ;s tho Masonic proJcession on f-et.I J iinot

Democratic Meeting at Damn's Gold Klnaa, B. C
In pursuance of n notice, a large miui

brr of tlio cilizfns of tl>o vicinitr of Duru's Gulii J

j Minc«, Abbeville District, cct on Saturday, tht
j 2d of May, 1S-.3.

TIic meeting was called to order bj C»ft. F
II. Edmund*, and on motion of the same gen_! t toman, Mnjor G. \V. Mnsson wr.i3 ca'je! to lh<
Chair, and \V. A. Suiith waa re'juefctcd to ac
as Secretary.

j The Chairman, in n brief and eloquent nd(dress, explained ihe object of the meeting t<
. j he, to form a Democratic Club, and very forci,j bly urged the ncccffity of united action e*cryit irht-re (bitli N rt!i nnl South) to rescue ou

; country frrm military rule and n»gro domination,and fijrain r^fiore constitutional liberty.
, On nidion, the'.'Uairican appointed a com'miitcc of three, consisting of Merin. W. IJ

Dorn, Dr. J. 1!. Jennings, aid Capt. F
II. Edmunds, to prepare business for the moeti
*no- '

5 j On motion, tho Chair appointed n commitle
of three, confining of Messrs. R. A- Turner

i Dr. I*. II. l.rad'ey and Dr. J. C. Beail, to draf
i a coa*litiitioa and bydawe for llic governmeo

of the Club, to be presented to the next meeting| for their consideration.
' J The committcs appointt-d to prepare tusincs

for the meeting reporiel as follows :
' We, accepting the defeat cf oar policy b;
j force of arms, and believing ibo people of ou
. State firmly attached to the principles of con

titutional liberties as handed down to us by lb

I fathers of the Republic; and recognizing lb
National Democratic party as the only part'
true to those principles ; an>l .knowing that lb

5 policy of the Radical party, if susces^fol, inun
p invariably lead to bloodshed and all the count
, less horrors of a war of racex ; and being anx

j ious to preserve peace, law and order, by unitIing for ths overthrow of tlic^c enemies of ou
|.v%.v muu tuuuuj, iiicrt'iure, ue it

J Jlrtolvfl, That we form oarsclve* info I
i Democratic Club, to be known as the JJorn'Mint D'tnocratie Cbi'j of Abbeville District, S' ; Ca.; and lliat we pledge our sacred bonor I
i- j be governed by such rulca and by-law* as
,j j majority of tLe Club shall enact for ita governwent.
8 j lif'uhfd. That thn?e colored men who vole

| (lie Democratic tioket or abstained from voting| we recogr.ize as our friends, and will stand b;Y them t»s such, and give them all the assiiitanc
q in ottr power, and m the°e who have acfc
- i ngainst us hitherto, either white or colored, w
now extend an invitation to join us ir the cans

a of liberty, to foruukc the Kndical party, aodt<
assist us in keeping peace in the couutry.s J Jlrrnlrrd, That we can bnt hold as enemie

e all such as will uot units with us, their o)
_

friends and matters, the only ones who ari really interested in their welfare and bes5 | know what pertains to their good ; and we wil
j < not couutenanca them or employ them in an;

.kin |mc3cui contracts anall lie close']' Rftolvcd, That we sincerciy regret that thi
action is forccd upon us, anil wc hope that thcolored men will tako warning in time an0 como forward to assist us in saving tbem au

3 the country from ruin.
R<*',1vrdt That tho proceedings of Ibc merlinhe published in tho Abbeville papers dud thKdgeficld Adeerlitrr.

0. W. MAXSON, Chairman.
W. A. Smitii, Secretary.

,f .

p. Wasiiixcto*, May 18.In the llonse, nnd«the regular rail, a bill to coustrne and pre!i I vent fraud* in law regarding abandoned landi
n in the Southern States, was introduced. A joinreaolutiou. amending tiie Constitution, mxkin
f naturalized citizens eligible to the Presides®]
,r was intioduced. A preamble and reaojntio

wii introduced, author-zinc the Speaker to ad
two from those who voted against impeatfimen,f to tha manager*, to be preseut and assist in th

i niveMigminns ; rejected. Slovene offered trtti* lotion, calling (or the secret proceedings of :himpeachment-court, and *aid that no one coildonlit that there vm deep damnation some
A «*h>re, and he wanted to find out who we
I. fuilij. Answering the que*tion whether Sen

ator* would hare been justified in cominittini0 peijnry, Kterene eaid, * Welf, i«ir, I don't Hiin" it would have hurt them much." The reeolutie
a was passed, and, after concurrence with the ben
| »« for a rMioM, adjourned to to-morrow.Ia the Senate, the Virginia Constitution wa* referred Ui fhe Judiciary Committee. The rei eeaa reeolation wm recalled from the IIoqImand pa*ied. Adjourned to Thursday. /The city charter expired to-day, the Presjdcunot hating signed the extension. Stevemresolution, asking f*r 'h* fficial preoeadiagt® caused a bitter debate in the Senate.

After it wm known that Theraaaville, Oeer
gta, had gene .Democratic, the radiaalaaat iry lo the place, and hot ter ita being tHscovsrtid Yp" ime, would probably hate deifyad the vM! ®«»et» #

0 Wamij:w>toii, May 18.-.Mr. B/oobe conclude'* bja> r»rp«rl(i on the admiseioa of the Southera States l»y »nying:
V

** The whole ohject of the CongreMionariegialation- waa apparent. It was all ratended fc« I radicalise the Hniif.li "-! »--^ r# ,«»W »lfO9 iWt !ik«* arinMty aad pardon And #<fctkri« foir »ay roan. who «nl/C|C-« cadicalieiq. uo<nt*U»r. wnat hit put Mndket or p»at acta rosy hay,i baeM, or ko* darpty a#d darkly hia handa hn. bfao iratjroad l» irea*>». Ehoaf who aaptpM11 radical tiewa were pardoned by who'panla."d Paine aod Bmpham adrtxraled tlfaa\>iTT. Ie Wpocjhridge ©#«/«-d mm emeeimea* ta^Mb
_ Alnbnnja fiom iha bilL Loat by m HU q( ei
. to 14.
'

Stevens' «a?ai>4afi«nt, in referenas to dafct* due loyal nan in Oaargif. waa 44vpt<4* AJU7«,i.-ya^ *
.

^
* 1

.

-

'

'-m

...
. L..

* \YU"t 1*..
l awo4hi*<f jxU\The

A *»«*«*
| S 1* VI.T^c >xu?» ml in iwii a. lw Ij "He 1 !"»»*" iW »*! «0 .jwrttLIV'iMt Ml Kwi iarNfin|t T*i n. i

J><h« X t~Vr.T>f l'jtrce \Yt"~am »"-ttn'r.1 Virspun, rin ^'.aatoo lor fjO.UOO, U
ou Lit f«nr.

I'TKtt.
| Tlit Mb1 (i iber Uk<« iIin oxth »-I of
oictoog % h'lM u<l uuIitHjia rgwrt, wKtrfa ka»

' beta c<re-jS.atrd by r>i!a°n ««- ! ftwww
to bn ioj which may tlbd hint in
>|ouim where iie ii not km*a. It Km btn
wtJ UUt an the rmit elrrtjon both by
|ifoam enJ iuJocnl ctMuu of llit ftrfJ
i.:»n lo t«I< Ui« Kad.cal 'ticket. Tiiis report ha
jipincanc^ to b« fiiw in every particular.ai
e(oun<lltt« a* it u malicious.without
will.nut the shadow of a pr«tril, and contradictflby every lliooy'ut. word and de«d of bia
pa-i liTe. Tlie charts u pitpwteroua. What

; motive could bi(« in arraying himselfJ aifaiii»l hi* b*st fran.l1 :
«U<J VIIO I UU m HW

-»erker, and is striving, by honrot industry
in hi* own proper calling, to make support Tor

j liim«4.-lf aud family. A native of Poland aad
|>aitic pating iu the struggles of his satire land

' fur liberty. lie fled from cppiesiion at homo to
crk pv'iiical aii-1 religious liberty liere. A

j frieud of liLeity through lifp, why should he
; now array himself cn tho sijo of despotism
! her* I An Israelite; asking an ) conceding the
h'ghe't freedom of thuui;hl and action, why| sii'HiM he hieritio« ail on the altar of party ?

' And thi*, too. wuhout any ol>j<K:t, ao l, indeed,J at the sacrifice of his own b»«t interests. The! charga is a!«ur<l. He appeals to his own paili record.t* tlie antecedents of bis race. An
I.-rcalite is no poliliciau. llis inolto is: " L'Li
b'.nt, iLi jj'iUitt.**

Respectfully,
GA1UUEL SC11WARZ.

J At an election for IutendaHt am] Wardens of
1 llio T>iwn of Abbeville, to be held on ths 2d{ and 3<1 June next. in pur>usnc<> of ordera from
! -Military Headquarters, tbo following fienlleiaen
wi.l constiluto llic Mann^eri of E'>actiua :

I J. A. MAYS.
V. II MeOAW,
E. WESTFIELIX

11. JONES, Intendanl.
. DlTp.e, Secretary.

FOR TOWN COUNCIL.
Ths following ticket i« re»pectfally nominatedfor Inlen-'.nril ncd Wardens of ilia Town ol

Abbev!l'* at the next election :
111 ten'Kiit.J. II. COBB.
WarJena.J. KL'ICTZ,

W. JOEL SMITJI.
I HUGH WILSON.

, G. McD. MILLER.
These c*ntleruan are all freeholders, anc

lieuce possess the nrcesaary legal qualifications
ara active, efficient ft»«l reliable, and we trua

s r. ill receive the support of our entire cotnmuiiuiy. MANY VOTERS.

Mb. Editor :.As a citizen ef the District.
j , 1-.- injj |;ruiinneli aa icccpubli

lO everybody fyr the offices indicated :
CUVSTT COVyiS<iOXEB9.~

F. A. CONNER,
J. M. LATIMKR.
JAM US II. WIDEMAN.
PCIIOOL CiiHXIKWNKIL

Rbv. W. IL IIEM I'llILL.
» Anneviixic.

I- M .1 ...« J 1

c o x is i (i n i-: i: s.

e IST Tlie following nmrip'l persona lia*<
, J freight in llie Depot at Abbeville:
| J fiailrvt'l l''r*iyltt.J. II, Cobb. J. II. Brad
t ley, II. S. Kerr, WieklifFe «fc Wakefield, J. W
^ Trowbrido, J. W. Thomas, A. R. Rucker, 0.11

Hurt, .1. Mill-r, Dorsey <fc Thornton, W. J
, Smi'.li, L. II. RiijmI, J. & M. Gordon, F. Jay.Exprei* Freight..Miss Willie Norwood, C

Lofer, J. A. Calhoun, Dorsey Thornton, 0[ II. Ilart, J. A. Y-rey, C. A. Mayo, II. R. Wil
liam*, A. R. Kuckcr, Miss M. G. Tend an I, 1

e Williamson.
I D. R. SOXDLEY, Agent.

[ MARKETS.
1=====

COBUECTED KY JOHN KNOX 4 CO. .

AnnKyii.LK, May 2*2, 18«8.
COTTON..Sales of the week 25 bales, at I!r

to 25, tax paid. Market dull and declining.
SUGAR. Crushed. 20 a 22)4* Powdered, 25c*

- Coff.® C., 18 a 20i
o" Extra C., 19 a 20c

8Brown, 10 a 16|c
"

MEATS, Pork. 12jc
j" Beef, 9 a lUc

" Mutton; * 9 a 10c
y POULTRY, Tuik»ys per pair, $1.50 a $2.2!

®M Chickens," " 30 a 60c
^ BACON, Hams, 22 a 25c
e

" Sides. 22* a 25t
o " Shoudcra, . 18 a 20c

COFFEE, Rio, 25 a S3*<"
GRAIN*, Corn $1.25

tOats, 75 ft 80c
<« Peas, $1.00 a $ 1.1C11 LARD, 20 a 25c

\ MOLASSES, Cubs, 65 a 76<
a' Now Orltona, $1.00 a $1.2!

e ** Golden Syrup, $1.00a$1.5C
J POTATOES, Iri*b. 41.25 a *2 5t

"Sweet, 80*$I.0C
g RICE, 12J a 15<

e NAIM, 10C
OIL, K^rosine, 7$«
LEATHER, S<>1», 40 76c

. .
" Upper, T6«#1.0fl

NPIGO, $160* $2.5C
IRON,. Swede®. 10 » He

,r CAM>LES, A.lnm<mtine, " 80
_

" Tnllowj > 15 a jiac
, COTTON YARN, $2,25 a $? 5f
i CHEESE, *0»2«k1 BAGGING. atH
? BALE ROI'EL 9(kr' BUTTER, 20 2Jk
d VINEGAR,
lt STARCH, * l«
a S1>I>A, 15 a 2C

. TEA, Green, $2 00 a tit M
e

" Black, $1.25 a $2 Of
j TOBACCO, Chewiner, so m $20e

" fcruokiug, 76 a $1 0(1
g VIN'EOAR, 75afH.OO
_ MEATS, Fork, . 1*|«
e

'* Beef, 6 a loc
Ij

* Mutton, 10 a lifr.POUDTRY, Turkers per pfclr, $f.5o n $i 25
" Chickens apieee 16 26«

MACKKUKL. Bbl. No. 3 *20.0<
m .,!* i " "1 £14.00 * $IS.0(

"KiU 1 *8.1* a $4k0<
» Ke«t Yosut, May 20..Flou». dull and 0<

16c lower. Wheat 1 a 2e lower. Rye 1<
,» lower. Mess pork 28.75. Cotton doll and dei,dining, at 31 a 81 Freights dull.

7 P. M..-Coltou doll and' nbtamally lower
sales 200 bale*, at 31. Flunr.low grade* ft i

0 10a lowar; good sod medhna steady. Whea
lo lower. Corn closed advfftoiog. Meat porl

* It.file per barrel of 300 lbs. Lard 1?^ a IS}
Gold 30f.

Baltiu«k.c, May 2D..Ftode dall and tlqB
changed. Wheat doll.Maryland # 90 a 3.00
r>,». J.ll .kit. i ii . * k a o»" i
Wi u«n wnavv ( y «JIVV

* 0»m88 «.}>a ,

u CivcHtMATt, May 20..Proviaiona unch»agpd
r Bacon satire and Hiffpr.«I««r aidea lVli
I aboutder. 18* ft Uf. *

"

» Clumcvox, May 30»-^C#tl#W^-it» mIm;
J buyera offaripg lower ratMsviniddlinga oomia«]
1 *180.

Auaprr\« May Kfc-*»Cfct|oj» markat eaaiar;
t aale* IT§ H*Im>.middling uoaftihally 28.
) Livfqpoofe May >0*-3 F. M-.Cotton £#1

and aaafor; |>rf«H unchanged.
i DvioNet,'' Juijr JM> . Krauta* Coftnn
t heavy; aalaa 0»B0O bulea.pitlalda 112; tJhM

11|; Orl««|M )xf ^^

fcV~ TV »*.*.!* »* » t \*K. *
b **« r«h "! tb»

»®<* ! lViN««* r »1 «* >'
«*»«**.

Mi. r.IIns* **«*< l", \V U»tO|>
^YN » » K>r sK*» if, «»f
IlirtiM >1 tW« «txt

| M\*\ VOTSR^

I l»wk.U «f Mr. IIK.SUY H.
CAm)X |'II» IIM
h*t«l lk« uli* K« f ! tl»»> t«m« lor
k«»*i Cully kitu
nntlrUl* f«* Skwilf «»f AlihtTillo IMflrirt

TABLEAUX VIVANTS,
CHARADES.

REFRESHMENTS.
- .

r|"MIE of Abbeville will ci*e »n KJi1TKIlTAlNMtNT in tl.e Court House
on MON 1>AY F.VRNIXO next, tunjiftiug »f
TAKI.KAUX VIVANTS. CHAUAIdH ot..l
KKKIiiiSlIM KN'i'S, lor ll»o benefit of lb«»K|<iaeop.il Church of tl»M place.J).»<>rs open at 7{ o'clock. Performance* to
coniiuvucK at R o'clock. AduilUttuue 50 could ;CluMrcn liilf price.
May 21, I8GH, 6. tf

ADDITIONAL
IA 1113 Ttr * r cr
jl xv xv jl V XX JL> O

Q1- DERGAMOT,
Too'.li Brtuhcy,
Knx Vomirn. |m\son for hnwks,11 llsbmul'- .Mni:nt_'Ma,

n y's lU'livf.
Philotoken,

Clarke's Female Pills,
C'liinose Wrmilion,
( Ij JTtHI', ;>i| c.
Mnr-lmll'* (Tiiilivlicon, f»r fpmulo 'lUoasPs,O-iroo.l's Clwlugojjue, for chilla,British < >il,
Atrmonin, 3 " F."
Composition,
Ili-cUwitli's Pills, for <ly*pcpai%.Brown'-' Ivw. (Siiiyrr,
ISnliliitl'a I'ota-li, ill onus of 1 lit. cud),Toru-\'d iSewiuu Machine Oil,
Aix ()il.
Fine Jiniml Oil,
Coconino, linir grcnso, *

f S*1 So.!..
Putty,
F.p«oin Salts,
SumUr Itittrrs,
Gum Nipples,
WUititifj,
Cliroiin! Gwn »n<l Yellow, dry,Fine nn<1 Mt'iliutii S|»«>njje,Aroint Aniniiiitiii,1 l'rolo. Io>l. Mercury,

, iSandfurd'a Li*cr Invigorator.

EDWIN PARKER,
AGENT.

' Mny 22. 1858. 5, 2t

ON HAND,
CLOTUWTHV & L'O.'S

, HOG POWDERS
- FOR CHOLERA.

EDWIN PARKER,
Agent.M«y 22. 1868. 5, 2t

BYE'S
BREAST PLUSH

' A VALUABLE REMEDY FOJ
LADIES SUFFERING FROM
RAISED BREASTS.

EDWIN PARKER,
Agent.May 22. 18B8, 5. 2t

; WHELESS & CO.
Ootton Factors,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
(Corner Jnck«i>il and Reynolds Slreeta,)
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.,

STORE aud sell COTTON and other'.Pro
duce. BAGGING aud llOi'12 furnishe

" at market pri<*e«.
!» £3?"* Mr. Wm. A. Latiuf.b, of Abbeville Dit
!. triqt, South Carolina, linn become interente
c with on, and will dev'ole In* personal hi ten tin

to the interest of liiafrieuda aud acquaintance*
; - W. 4 CO.' Mny 22. 18C8, 5. lm

J.lORN! CORN!!
\ ««,

' FOR SALE AT

! I1MRLE5 & TUBUS
; May 20 . 29if

i FRESII

iARRIVALS!
t.
>. \\J E have just received tho follo^ingr odji>Tt tioim to our large aiotk of GitOCE>.RIE8. Ac :
f. tt Kit* No. 1 MACKIillfcL,
i. 1 Bbl. PICKLED POUK,

9 Boxes iNTA.CCA ROM,
i. » Boxes LA\K't RAISIN?,

9 Ilh.ls. C. R. BACON SIDES,
lO Sacks Liverpool Sail,

i. A small lot of choice IIAU3.
D /.

> ' ALSO,
A fine lot of JtflOT-GUNS,1 A fine fo« at COTTAGB BBOSTEADS.

s AU ol whiob wp *ra Mlliog »cry low for «m|
- or barter.

IWIH & I'ltlill;
t May 13 !V **

ICE T ICE T T
, iT lh« «OU7MBU ICE HOUSE, at r«(Juood|»ric**, byJOand 100 lb* AI:i_order» from'the «u>unirj'pr*ropUy.«tUndod UIrten theOaah ftceOitljtAofaa'the order.

' jouai ix Dateman, .

u m ..i, ., -j' ioj* .n U &§&}'May 8, 180®, I, 4t ;

WA N T E n!
CORN, PEA9. MRAL. FLOUR, *iyl *1kladU e( COUNTRY PRODUCE, foiwhich we will «>xch«ag« good* at omIi prion
J JTNO. KHOX £ COT

April 10, 1668, 61, if

i. «i -ii- hi-- *****

sUlll

FRESH AI
MILLER & I

3 Tn.vo Itcectvoil 5

SPUE Ml SIMM
Wo Iirvo also mado larff®

WE AUK UECEIVJNO
1*1 ilEhi

CROCKERY, E
GROCERIES, CLOTHING
it is our policy to 1

Seasons n complete St
I invtmciits.! x

MILLER &
Mov 13 28

FKESH
ARRIVALS!

IIliD. C. R. slides,
« SHOULDERS,

Ticrce Kino IIAMS,

C) « Letif LARD,£̂ Sncka Bust Rio COFFEE, I
f-mi

| Bbl. C Cuffeo SUGAR,

g BUa. Extra SYRUP,
1 Tierce Carolina RICE,

250 Bushels Prime Wliito CORN,

2Q " " " MEAL,
Sacks Beit Country FLOUR,

For Sale Low for Cash, by

THQS. EAKIN,
Mny 15, 1SG8, 4, If

' WHITE,
SMITH

& CO.
TlfOl'I/T) orll thp attention of tlic Lmlirn of\\ Al>lK*villi* Dii-li icl to the fact tlial ttieyliaveJUii* (lay received

FRESH SUPPLIES
OF

J EMBRACING

w Lenos, Mozambiques,
Grenadines, Muslins,

&c., &c.
May 16, 18C8, 4, tf

3

RECEIVED THIS WEEK>

by

; WHITE, SMITH & CO.,
j
n ANOTHER STOCK OF

'Mill3 Mf%,
Of the LATEST Styles,
(Trimmed or Untrimmed.)

May 15, 18G8, 4, tf .

ADDITIONAL SUPPLIES
OP

STAPLE DRY MOBS 1
-; .

JUST RECEIKED,

J^IJ^ jPtJCKttudSRILI&

QOTTQXADE3, SUMMER TWEEDS,

OTRTPRn rvfl*AtJlTDna r\nvi<"« -I
...r. UJUPV >«uot i/£iniiUO|o

*' 1' ' ' 'r

1 pHINTS, pLKACHED LOSO CLOTHS,

JgBQWN SUIRTISOA 4a, AO.

11 -PTE, Sip 'im
' ucqjl. 11

It*
A , Choice lot of this articlef

. ! FOR SALE BY f

cp.
Cheap for Casli \

M»jr U, 1868, 4, U SE39
m

I-*H.II II Hi tr-fta

IRIVALS!
HOBERTSON
"^nootul SuimK» of

i i »'

11 MESS SUMS.
additions to our Stock of

witm*
r>AIIA" FltESlt sui>

I Ui-'

CARDWARE,
Minro iiita o. n

J onuta, HA I 5, 06b.

vccp at all times and
ock in all of tlLQ Do"

: ROBERTSON.
tf

IjmjaSOO^
THIS CELEBRATED
HOUSE

Will servo a limited number
MARES the present soa->

son at the followingplacos:
DONNALDSYILLE, Mondaya and Taa.daja,IIODCJ KS' DEPO I", Wudnuadnya and Thursdays,
fJUKlON\VOOD, Fridays and Saturdays,
Commencing on the 1st of May, 18(58.

DESOUXl^TXOISr.
KEMBLE JACKSON. Jr..}» *

In) iiorr«l, Willi ono wliilo hind fool. longlimiie nu<l tnil, tiMtni'iinQ power, largo l»n«.
very stylish. and perfectly «j.itiil» in «ny kiud oftinmen Uo is 7 yours old ihia Spring. lull 10liuiul liiifli, and lius trotted his mile in 2 miuuttsmihI 35 seconds.

ITDIGR^r..KEMRLE JACKSOX.Jr., wh« i»oi liy old iiembln Jnckoon, lie hy AndrewJuckstm, uud is uut of a thorough-bredrunning-mare.

TESFLMS.
For the Season .... $10.
To insure a Colt .... 25.
fc^-The «»*'> »»'! required lo )> paid (orith equivalent in produce) in every instance an

llic tir.«t Mpi vic*.' «>f (lie home, mid no mar* will
lit) tried unless thf* money (o'r its equiralsni) U

I sent with licr. Murm ai'iit fiotn a distance wili
he carefully attend.(1 to.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARSENQUIRE AT

GEO. T. RADCLIFFE'S,
Hodges' Depot,

Abbeville District, G. <b C. R. R.

Mny 6 27tf

DEWTA^QTICE.

HAVING niarte arrangiMnrnti to op»n ir
Ol'FlCB at ABIIKVILLE C. U, U

cuniipctioii with my (Jlhc* nt Gi;«auwuo<],fruut atli(! 1st of June uext,'I will lie at Abbeville,nnd remain until ill* 14ih; »tiJ from
the 15th toiho last of lh« uaonlh will b« at
Greenwood.
My Olliet* nt Ahlierille i« over lb« Stora o#

Mr. Till):?. ISA KIN.
I pi'OjMisx to insert full Upper and LownfSETS of TEETH f»r $25 mi-Ii. Partial Sylaill proporti«>n to the aliovr figure#.'IV* th «x<racist) WITHOUT I'AlN.
I guarantee eutir* *at'sf«ctiouI

ilc»peo«fully, .

6. W. KELLEY.
May 8. 1803. 3. tf

The- State of South Carolina*
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

**'- In Equity.
A. J. Cliukscnlea and otli*r«, va. Louis D. M*rri-t

mun, Ex'oi, ot. al.

Li appearing mil Alitcri »U.-t;iink»cal»*, dr'
feinlnnt in tlii* case, ii* nbsei.t bejond the

limits of il>i» SlAte : m
On moiiou by Hurt, Coinp. Sol, ordered, iliat»aid defendant do nppt-ar end'plnnd, answer 09

demur to aaid Bill within forty dnyt from tliia
date, or tbo flume will be lakon pro confettaagainst him.

WM H. PARKER, C. E. A. D.
Coinmi^oioner'B Oflice, >

April 23, 18t>8- J April 2* %6 Ct

9,$99 LBS.
COUNTRY BACON,
> 2,99ftM COUNTRY,MB,

IB,999 LBS. ICE.
JMO. KNOX & CO.
May 8, 18«8, 8, tf

iBf wmm.
! . V"\M

J. J. CUNNINGHAM'S,,
a. isrfcw"

. .1 ii 0j> tftiK, C.A' -V.

MILES'. SftOES,
JXajr i5> 18% 4, ; ;r

aoiin wrr at «~;i raiww
rv** a»-jjuwiwn

FROM Wil-ton 4 fln'«htsoa1s Milk, j«mfcfcived, uud fvr ul« » y «

| TRGWDB1DGE A CO.
&Uy 15,1868, 4, it

iiiiimti.i ....


